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Capacity building and training centers 

Informal discussion note prepared by UNSD 

Proposal to establish a global network of Regional Statistical Training Centers 

- Regional Statistical Training Centers will have to play a critical role to satisfy the current 

high demand for professional training in statistics (context of the 2030 SDG agenda); 

- Earlier work done by a 2006 CCSA Task Team on Regional Statistical Training Centres: 

An inventory was prepared, including details on type of training, duration, sponsorships 

etc. The team also reviewed the functions and effectiveness of the regional training 

centres based on three criteria namely permanent infrastructure, regional orientation and 

professional training in official statistics; the review revealed that the number of regional 

training centres in official statistics was very small and uneven across regions; training 

focus was mostly on statistical methods including survey methodology, as well as those 

‘established’ statistical areas, where global statistical standards have been agreed upon 

(national accounts, census). 

- For this review UNSD had also sent a questionnaire to countries on the availability of 

national training centres offering formal courses on official statistics, enquiring whether 

these training centres are open to nationals from other countries: 96 countries responded, 

51 indicated that they conduct formal training on official statistics covering whole 

spectrum of official statistics; almost one quarter of them indicated that their programmes 

are open to other countries. 

- Expected benefits of the establishment of a global network of statistical training centers 

include, exchange of information especially on syllabus and training methods; possibility 

of joint development of training materials (multi-language); establishment of a roster of 

trainers (possible exchange); analysis of coverage-gaps…  

- Building on recent practical experience e.g. in the ESCAP region. 

- Questions to be considered: 

+ Scope of the training (official statistics/methods?)  

+ Focus on global/regional/sub-regional? Or inclusion of national training centers? 

+ Partners for the network? E.g. CCSA? 

+ Structure/governance of the network? (light but effective) 

+ Resources?  

 

Planned actions: 

UNSD, in close consultation with ESCAP and Eurostat, to initiate establishment of network, 

contacting prospective members and proposing scope and modalities (before end of 2016); 

organize a physical meeting in China in 2
nd

 quarter of 2017.  

 


